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All That Big Talk
Sounds very nice on paper. but when
you come down to realities there is no
store in Manning where you can get
better goods and greater bargains than
at JENKINSON'S. And furthermore we
never advertise an article unless we
have a sufficient quantity that all of our
customers may reasonably expeet to get
the goods advertised at least te-n days
after the advertisement appears. We
never advertise a small lot of anything.
We just throw such things on the rem-
nant counter. the place that attracts so
man of our lady eustomers. and our

customers are not apt to be disappoint-
ed wlhenever we advertise a big rem-
nant sale.
Friends. we have some splendid val-

ues to otTer you now on our remnant
counter. Some of the greatest values
you ever saw in Ladies' Gauze Under-
vests and Drawers.
Just think of it. a nice pair of Ladies'

Gauze Knit Bleached Drawers for only
20e per pair.
Nice Gauze Vests at 5. 10 and 15e

each.
Great reductions in all lines of Milli-

nerv and Ladies' Hats.
CGent's Straw Hats going at a great

sacriIice.
Yours for the cash.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given that no advertise-
ments will be changed in this paper where
the copy is brought in later than Saturday
noon.

You can get Hair for plastering from
Legg & Hutchinson.

Hon. J. A. Kelly of the Kingstree
Bar attended court here 'Monday.

You can get a nice Tooth Brush from
5c up, at Brockinton's.
When in need of Brick, don't fail to

see Legg & Hutchinson.

Mrs. 0. E. Webber and daughter,
M\iss Gertrude. of Boardman N. C.. are

visiting the family of 'Mr. H. T. Avant.

For Sale-A car load of 'Moore's An-
chor Brand Lime. Legg & Hutchinson.

Mrs. C. B. Cobia. a widow lady living
near St. Paul, had the misfortune to

lose a fine (-vear-old mule last Satur-
day.
Just received. a new supply of Writ-

ing Tablets. from le to 10e. at Brock-
inton's.

Died on the 29th ult., at his home,
near Packsville. 'Mr. Aaron Kolb. aged
about 70 years. The funeral took place
at Home Branch church.

We are still headquarters for all fine
Perfumery and Extracts. Call and ex-

amine our stock. Brockinton.

The Salem people are thoroughly
aroused on the question of education.
At an election held on the 28th ult. in
the Sandy Grove district to levy an ad-
ditional iill the vote was taken with-
out a dissent.

A. B. Stroud, Grantville, Ga.. wrote:
A priceless boon has been given the
bady world in Di'. M~ofet's Teethina
(Teething Powders). [2t

Whenever you run across a man who
uses his religion as an advertisement to

promote his business schemes or is con-
stantly exposing his piety like a badge
on the lapel of his coat, mind your' eve.
Primus. or you will be hoodooed into a
scheme which will cause you to invest
in a kicking machine for consolation.I
Our friends desiring Prescr'iptions

filled during the night will have them'
promptly and carefully compounded by
calling on M1r. F. H. Williams. Ph. G..
at Mrs. L. E. Huggins'. The R. B.
Lorrea Drug Store.

Through the courtesy of Senator'
Appelt the Pine Grove Graded school
has recently been presented by the
State of South Carolina with McCrady's
Colonial historyv of South Carolina. and
Landrum's history of upper South Car-
olina. These books are very valuable.
and worth a place in the best libraries
in the State.

Paris Green' Chemically pure. Our
Paris Green was purchased from
Gilpin, Langdon & Co.. Baltimore.
Mhl., and whose reputation has never
been challenged. Any statement made
that their Paris Green is not chemi-
cally pure is absolutely without found-
ation and cannot be proved. The R.
B. Loryea Drug Store.

Yesterday Mr. J. H. 31ellette from
the Douglas section was brought to
M1anning to be examined for lunacy.
The young man is the son of Mr. Russell
M1ellette and of late has been acting
very strange. The father tried to con-
ceal from the public the unfoi'tunate
young man's conduct until he became
so bad that he was forced to resort to
the law.
All who'suffer from piles~ will be glad to learn

that DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will give
them instant and permanent relief. It will cure
eczema and all skin diseases. Beware of coun-
terfeits. D. 0. Rhamne. Sumrmerton: Dr. W. M.
Brockinton, Manning.

The oil mill projectors have been
very much encouraged and we under-
stand they have about.817,000. subscrib-
ed Out of a proposed capital stock of
$3,000, which puts them in a positon to
be on a fair road to have the enterprise
assured. We understand that MIr.
Frank P. Ervin is to be the superin-
tendent of the mill and in that gentle-
man the stockholders will have a man
with broad, practical ideas cultivated
by extensive travel. M~r. Ervin at the
hlm will inspir~e conidence with par-
ties seeking investments.

The court on last Monday morning
had before it an array of legal talent
from C'harleston which consisted of
three of that city's most distinguished
members of the Bar. They were Hon.
A. T. Smythe, H. A. 31. Smith and J.
P. K. Bryan. These gentlemen muade
arguments for and against the issuance
of an injunction in a matter affecting
the rights of Alston vs. Limnehouse and
others, and Donaldson vs. Neshitt and
others ini and to certain marsh lands
and streams in Georgetown county
which are being used foi' fishing and
ovster' cultivation and dredging. Ken-
nedy and Smith r'epre'sented the plain-
tiffs and Hon. A. T. Smythe the defend-
ants.

Nelect is the short step so many take from a

cough or cold to consumption. The early use of
one Minute Cough Cure prevents consumption.
It is the only harmless remedy that gives imme-
diate res.ults. It eures all throat and lunir trou-
bes. Children all like it and mothers endorse
it. D. O. Rthame. Summerton: Dr. W. M. 13rock-
inon. Manning.

Last Friday. while shopping in JTenk-
inson's dry goods store. M1rs. ML E.
Walker laid her purse on the countei',
andl a little negro girl sneaked uAp and
atole it. The purse contained about
27.50. Tn a inoment M1rs. Walker

Inissed the purse, and. i'emembering
that this girl was the only one present
outside of the store people. Policeman
C'lark was notified and he at once set in
on the case. He found the girl had
made some purchases in the store of

~r. Louis Levi. and traced the matter

uptil he got the little miscreant. who
confesed her guilt, and took the po-
liceman to a place between Rigby s andi
the Rhame law office. wher'e she nadi
hid the pturse in the weeds by the fence.

Mr. C.lark recovered the bulk of the
money and turned it over to the owner.

Court.
The spring term of court opened last

Monday with his Honor Judge G. W.
Gage, presiding. At the hour for the
court to open His Honor was engagevd
in the hearing of a motion foi a tempo-
rarv injunction against parties who are

engaged in fishing and dredging for
oysters in waters in Georgetown. He
had the argument suspended and then
proceeded to open court. As soon as

the usual organizing proceedings were

completed. His Honor charged the
-rand jury- on the bills of indictment
handed him by the Solicitor. after
which the grand jury retired. Later
ther returned with the following true
bills.
State vs Wil Martin Burglary and

Lareeny: State vs Jake Plowden Viola-
tion Dispensary law in two cases.
William Martin was charged with the

entering and robbing the house of Mr.
Thos. Nimnier in this town. He was
found guilty and sentenced to five years
on the chain gang.
Jake Plowden pleaded guilty to the

charge of violating the dispensary law
and he was sentenced to 9 months on
the chain gang or pay a fine of $200.
There remains another case against
him which may not be pressed if the
prisoner behaves.
The case attracting the most interest

being that against Joe Evans. charged
with obtaining property by false pre-
tenses. It seems that Evans is a horse
trader by occupation. and he traded a

mare to' Stanley McKnight. colored.
making representations which proved
to be false. He represented the mare
as being sound. and without blemish.
and according to McKnight she turned
out to be stifle jointed and had other
intirmities. That her ailment was of
ancient origin which was known to
Evans and all those who had an inti-
mate knowledge of her. Evans made
a general denial of the charges alleged
in the indictment, but admitted the
mare's balking proclivities. He in-
sisted that when he traded with M1c-
Knight the mare was not lame. and
among the witnesses who testitied in
his behalf on this point. was Mr. E. L.
Wilkins. who at one timr' before the
trade owned the animal. The jury
after being in the room a good while
came out and announced their inability
to agree on a verdict. The Judge re-
minded them that mistrials were ex-

pensive, and he expressed the hope
they would. when they went back into
the room. come to an agreement. They
retired for a second time and finally re-
turned without an agreement. Where-
upon a mistrial was ordered. Inquiry
illicited the information that nine jurors
favored conviction while three remain-
ed steadfast for acquittal. His Honor
signed the general orders. and then
opened up the court, of common pleas
where he heard arguments in appeal
cases from Mazistrates. The case of
Barwick vs Barwark. the decission of
Magistrate's court was confirmed. He
also signed orders in other civil mat-
ters.
Judge Gage made a verv favorable

impression by his quick and easy man-
ner in disposing of matters before him.
This is his first visit here. and the
members of the Bar and those attend-
ing court express words of commenda-
tion.

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Clarendon County.

cOURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS-JUNE
TERM. 1900.

To His Honor Judge G. W. Gage. Pre-
siding:

We. the Grand Jury, have acted on
all bills handed us by the Solicitor, and
not wishing to unnecessarily )rolong
ur- stay at expense of the county. would
ay that we have appointed a time of
eeting at the court house of said coun-

v to examine into the books and ac-
ounts of the several ofiees and will
report same at next term of court.
We have hear-d no complaint as re-
ards roads, bridges. etc.. from any sec-
ion of the county, but regret to bring
o the attention of the cour-t the matter
f some telephone lines being put on
public roads. rendering the tr-avel on
same dui-ing an electric storm abso-
lutely dangerous. We would recom-
mend that parties owning said lines be
required to keep the wires up and not
to allow saging of same to the damage
>fpublic travel.
It has been bi-ought to our attention

that the present cor-oner- has of late held
n inquest of irregular form and we
recommend that the Board of County
Commissioners examine into the mat-
ter and if any irregularity, that the
mount for holding said inquest be paid
back by the coroner to the county.

'Respectfully submitted.
JT. M. RICHARDSON,

Foreman.
Manning. June 4. 1900.

Bobbitts' Chill Pills are the best. Cost less
than any other chill and fever remedy. and they
are gruaranteed to cure. or your mone-y back.
Price 25c. per bottle. Sold by the R. B. Loryea
Druir Store.

County Advertising.
It has reached the ears of the Sena-

tor of this county that there is an im-
pression trying to be created by certain
of his political opponents to the effect
that in the last session of the General
Assembly he senured the passage of a
bill to place the clerk of court's office
on a salary in lieu of fees, ostensibly to
save money to the people. when in fact
he had the law so framed that it would
increase the Senator's charges for ad-
vertising by giving his paper more ad-
vertising to do. In order to intercep~t
such an

~ wr-ession we will state that
under tile adlvertising arrangemenrt the
ounty has with this newspaper it is an

utter'impossibility for the advetrtising
account to becotme any lartgetr than it
has been for sevetral years. for the rea-
son that this newspap~er is under con-
tract to do all of the county printing---
all notices emanating from county offices
and others which at-c to be p)aid fot- from
the county trecasui-y at a stipulate-d con-
tract priice, matter-s not how mnuch is to
be done. Then, again, if there was uo
such conti-act, the law fixes a miaximuma
price "-not exceeding $60 a yeai- fot- the
publication of the Supervisor's quar-
terly reports.
It will thus be seen that while under

the act placing the clerk of court's of-
ie on a salary and r-eqtuiring his item-
ied repor-ts to the supet-visor to be p)ub-
lished therxe is no priovision for- addition-
al pay for advertising and therefore the
suervisor could not pay any moi-e than
he does at present and has done fot-
years past. We deem it pr~oper to make
this explanation to 1)revent false un-
pressions. This p~ap~er is not only under-

contract to putblish the notices enia-
nating fr-m the county oflices. but all
school notices froem trustees is incltuded
'inthe contr-act.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are ::rand. but skin eruptions rob life of j' 'y-
Buckln's Arnica Salve, cures themi: also old
runningr and fever sores. uleers, boils. felonls-
corns, warts, euts. bruises. burns. sealds. chapt-
pd hands chilblains. est pile cure on earth.
Drives out pains and aches. Onilv -he. : box.
Cure cuarainteed. Sold hv Tthe t1. I. Loryvea
Drugs Store

Meeting County Democratic Executive Com-
mittee.

Rbooms Detnoctratic Executive (omt./
Clairendon Coutntv.

Manning, S. C.. Junc 6. 1900.
The State Democratic Executive Coim-

mittee having appointed WVednesday,
Tune 27th, foi- campaign day at Man-

ning. it is hereby ordered that the
County Executive Committee meet at
Manning, Saturday, .June 16th, at 11
o'clock a. m. to make arrtangemnents for
the campaign meeting and to attend to
impotant butsiness for the D~emocratie~
party. It is vetry imtpotrtant that every
elub be recpt-esented. as there will be
matters pr-esented that everyV club
should have a voice in.

J. ELBERT DAVIS.
County Chairtman.

Notice to Presbyterians.
Rev. F. W. Gregg of Lowrvville. S.

C.. will preach in the -Manning Presby-
terian church at 11 a. in. and 8:30 p. in.
on Sunday, .1 une 10th. 1900.

I'pon the recommendation of the com-
mittee charged with looking over the
field for a pastor for this church, the
members of the church are hereby no-
tified that a congregational meeting
will be held in the church immediately
after the morning service on Sunday.
June 10th. 190. solely for the purpose
of holding an election for pastor.
SESS10N M1A NNING IRFS. CHURCHI.

The Health Problem
Is uch simpler than is sometimes supposed.
Health depends chiely upon perfect digestion
and pure bl1ood. andthe proilen is solved very
readily iby10s Sarsaparilla. You may lkeep
well lv taking it promptly for any stomach or
b~lo~d disrder. Its cures of serofula. salt
rheum. catarrh. dyspepsia. rheumatism and
other disea-es are numbered by the.thousards.

Th favorite family cathiartie is Hood's Pills.

The Troubled Camp.

Editor The Manning Times:

News, fresh, sad or gay, if it is true
I know you will appreciate as edi-
tor of your valuable and interesting
paper which is circulated so far and
wide, and its readers learn from its
columns each week the doings and
sayings of both county and State.
We wish to report the news of the

military investigation held at Packs-
ville on May 24th, and in doing so we
shall endeavor to render unto Ca!sar
the things that are Ciesar's. As you
have stated before in the columns of
THE TIMEs there was trouble in the
camp of the Connor Mounted Rifles
brought about by Capt. D. E. Wells'
efforts to take his men to Privateer
to man(muver and withholding the:
State's appropriation from the com-
pany. This trouble seemed to rise
to a terrible pitch until the Adju-
tant General directed Capt. D. E.
Wells and the command to assemble
at Packsville on May 24th, and as,
the sun rose higher in the morning
the troops began to fill the pleasant
little village of Packsville until it re-
minded us of days of war; here and
there in squads of soldiers you couid
see them and hear them discussing
the coming issues with a determina-
tion in the eye of every soldier. Cap-
tain Wells with some if his men from
Sumter was a little apart and seemed
to be prospecting for the coming bat-
tle which was delayed by the disap-
pointment of the general not getting
off at the old Manchester depot as
agreed. We directed the convey-,
ance back to Packsville with notice
that he would come on the 3 o'clock
train, and as the train slowed up at:
the station there was a rush to see
the general. each vieing to greet him.
first, but the general was not able to
come and he sent Colonel Frost to
represent his office. This young of-
ficer was escorted to the Packsville
Academy, where the issues were

joined by two attorneys, Capt. V.
C. Davis, representing the Connor
Rifles, and Mr. Mark Reynolds, rep-
resenting Captain Wells. By this
time the academy was filled to over-
flowing.
Capt. W. C. Davis opened the case:

with an able and forcible address.
His military training proved a valu-
able factor on this special occasion.
Coupled with his legal ability he
demonstrated that the only alterna-
tive was for Capt. D. E. Wells to re-

sign his commission and deliver un
the property of the Connor Mounted
Rifles, ase o captain could success-
fully lead men that did not want
im.
Mr. Mark Reynolds did the best he.
ould, but all to no avail.
Colonel Frost directed that every:
ember of the company who was on

he inspection roll (which he called
t the time) that was opposed to go-
ng to Privateer to drill alternately
with Packsville to stand up and 29
tood up. Thme negative vote was:
ptut and 7 stood up. The remaining:
ortion of the company could not

vote as their names were not on the
inspection roll. A good number of
the members that were on the in-
spection roll wvere absent, I suppose
:id not learn of the meeting in time.
It appears that forty-odd names of

the company was signed to a peti-
tion to the Adjutant General asking;
for the resignation of Captain Wells:
long with other complaints this w~as
anded to Colonel Frost. Captain

Wells handed up a copy of THE MAN-
NIN TIMEs to Colonel Frost, asking
iim to correct the error published in

that paper by your correspondent;
:ne week previous, when it stated
that the Adjutant General was mis-
led as to the drilling at Privateer,
etc. Colonel Frost stated that the
paper lhe read from was THE TIMEs,
edited by Senator Appelt, and he
would say that the statement was
not correct.
Captain WVells presented his wvrit-

ten resignationi with agreement that
e was to deliver the property and;
appropriation of the cor'.inpany to the'
proper authority (except a small'
amount for gloves and band expen-
ses of the committee which went to
Columbia). It appears that Captain
Wells had a barbecue at Privateer
nd an effort was made to charge thei
mount against the appropriation,

but it failed. After Captain Wells~
resigned, the petition asking for his
resignation was not read.
It is just to say that Colonel Frost

did his best to be fair in his decision
and kind and true to his fellowv sol-
dier, and we extend to him our high-
est app~reciation for so many kind
words for that grand and memorable
old company. the Connor Mounted
Rifles. He told them lie would soon
ship them new uniformns and Krag
rifles and equipments, and from all I
could learn newv life and fresh vigor
has set in with that grand old corn-
pany and wvhen the next inspection~
comes it will, as ini the past, be see
ond to none, but always ready to
obey orders as true soldiers for their
county and State.
I notice in the Sumter Herald that

Captain Wells at the barbecue at
Privateer had raised a comn-
paiiy of fifty men there. Captain
Wells said that only two lieu
tenants wvere elected there to fill thme
vacancies in the Connor Mounted
Rifles and men to swell the ranks of
the old company. Col. Frost told
theim however if they raised the coin-
pany commissions wvould be issued.
He mnade an earliest apmpeal for unity
and thanked them for so many cour-
tesies and bade the soldiers good-bye
and Mr. Reynolds and Colonel Frost
took the cannon ball express in the
way of a dump car to Sumter the
sanie evening and calmness soon set-
tIed over the busy little village again.

MoRO.

Starvation never vet eured dyspepsia. Per-
ans with indigestion are already half starved.
They need plenty of wholesome food. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat so the
body can be nourished while the worn out or-
gans arc being reconstructed. It is the only
preparation known that will instantly relieve
and completely cure all stomach troubles. Try
it if von are suffering from indigestion. It will
certainly do you good. D. 0. Rhame. Summer-

on: Dr. w. MI. Brocktinton, Manning.

It is tustially pretty hard to gather a
woman's meaning from her words.

A woman wvill fort ive a man anything
but the fact that he doesn't admire her.

At no Time is Man Secure from Attacks of
-stuchi disorders of the stomach as ehol-

erat imorbtus, cramps and diairrhwa: but
these complainlts are conmmon during
te heated term. when it is dangerous
to neglect them. PAIN-KILLERt is it
remedy that has never failed and the

severest attacks have been cured by it.
Avilr PerttuesthrDa

is buond Pain-

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
House of Representatives.

I announce myself a candidates for
re-election to the lower House of Rep-
resentatives, feeling assured the people
will recognize the fact that I served
with a delegation, whose record shows
an earnest effort to reduce taxes. If
endorsed for re-election I pledge my-
self to give my closest study to the peo-
ple's interests.

GEORGE R. JONES.
Mi. EDITOR: Please announce that

we the neighbors and friends of Mr.
W. .1. Turbeville have secured his con-

sent to become a candidate for the
lower House of lepresentatives sub-
ject to the action of the primary. and
we wish it known that Mr. Turbeville
has proven himself a sound and practi-
cal thinker, and while not an orator he
would make us a safe and reliable
Representative. He is chairman of the
board of trustees of the Pine Grove
Graded school. and it is largely through
him, this section is indebted for the
educational interest manifested. We
solicit the votes of the Democrats of
Clarendon for him.

NEIGHBORS.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the lower House of Representatives
under the rules of the Democratic par-
ty, and I invite a close inspection ofmy
record as a legislator.

1. M. WOODS.
For Solicitor.

I am a candidate for re-election to
the office of Solicitor, and again solicit
the support of the voters of the Third
Circuit. subject to the rules of the
Democratic primaries.

JOHN S. WILSON.
May 5, 1900.

For Sheriff.
MR. EDITOR: Please announce as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Clarendon County one who has been
tried in war aud proven true in peace,
the peerless soldier, the sterling friend
and citizen, Col. Harry L. Benbow, and
gratify

THE VOTERS OF CLARENDON.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Clarendon
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, and pledge my-
self to support the nominees of the
Democratic party.

E. B. GAMBLE.
Mr. Editor: Please announce me as a
andidate for SherifT. subject to the

rules of the Democratic party.
J. H. LESESNE.

I am a candidate for the office of
Sheriff under the rules of the Demo-
ratic party.

E. DUDLEY HODGE.

Subject to the decision of the Demo-
ratic primary. I am a candidate for

the office of Sheriff.
J. ELBERT DAVIS.

For County Auditor.
Promising to abide by the decision of

the Democratic primary, I announce
myself a candidate for election to the
>cfie of County Auditor.

- EDGAR C. DICKSON.
To the Democratic Voters of Clarendon

County:
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of County Auditor. Have
never before offered my services for a
public officer to the people of my coun-
ty. If I am fitted for the position, vote
for me: if I am unworthy, vote against

e. Your decision at the Democratic
rimary election shall be my pleasure

o abide. Respectfully.
JNO. C. LANHAM,
Summerton, S. C'.

For Auditor.
Having confidence in my ability to
erform the intricate and important du-

ties of County Auditor, I announce my-
ef a candidate for said office, pledging
nyself to abide the decision of the pri-
narv. W. H. TRESCOTT.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Auditor
uder thec rules of the Democratic

party.S. P. HOLLADAY.

Under the rules, and subject to the
ction of the Democratic party, I am a
andidate for the position of Auditor.

JUNIUS M. STRANGE.

For Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Superin-
tendent of Education subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

JEFF M. DAVIS.

In announcing my candidacy for re-
election to the office County Superin-
tendent of Education, I do so subject to
therules of the Democratic party.

L. L. WELLS.

For Superviser.
Please announce my candidacy for
theoflice of County Supervisor. I have
xperience in the work required for

this position, and will give the people
y best efforts if elected.

CHARLES F. JENKINSON.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
re-election to the office of County Su-
pervisor in accordance with the rules
ofthe Democratic party. My official
record is known and I solicit the sup-
port of all Democrats.

Through the solicitation of my many
friends I announce myself a candidate
forthe oficee of County Sup~ervisor for
Clarendon County to be governed by

therules of the primary election.
W. H. COLE.

Upon the solicitation of friends from
various portions of the county I have
onsented to again become a candidate

for the office of County Supervisor,
ubject to the rules of the Democratic

primary.
J. H. JIOHNSON.

For Clerk of Court.

Subject to the rules of the Democratic
party I am a candidate for re-election
to the ottice of Clerk of Court.

JT. H. TIMMONS.

For Coroner.
herehy announce myself a candidate

for Coroner, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary. ~T OIS

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the ottice of Coroner, pledging
myself to abide by the iules of the Dem-

ocrt i~a1~y. BILLY DYSON.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Coroner. subject to the rules of the
prmry. R. F. RIDGEWAY.

AND

OrSoda Water!
Ovrtwenty different drinks served

AT

Dr.W. E.Brown &Oo.
pHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

'PFHONE NO. 50.

NMcLEOD-WILKINS-KING CO.
Carry almost everything needed by the consuming public. They invite the

iberal patronage of everybody. They now have a beautiful line of Spring Dress
3oods of the choicest and most select styles and patterns, a large lot of gent's
hirts and Underwear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders etc., which they
)ought as samples and are making a run on them at cut prices. They also carry
lare stock of Clothing and Straw Hats, a full line of the best Shoes etc. They
tre agents here for the well known Bay State Shoes. Just received, lot of Mat-
Ang and Rugs. They also keep a full stock of all kinds of plantation Hardware.

Buying as they do many things in car load lots they are in position to give
he lowest prices on Groceries either by wholesale or retail.

If you want to buy a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine they keep them
n stock. They still have on hand a lot of Fertilizers.

In the Grocery line two of their leaders are BALLARD'S OBELISK
LOUR and FOX RIVER BUTTER.
They invite your trade and will do well by you. Pay them a visit when in

eed.

We Only Want the Trade of the
People Who Want to Save Money.

We are now selling Groceries to the people of three counties,
umter, Williamsburg and Clarendon, and they all tell us we are

he cheapest house in the three counties.
Don't forget us when you have a dollar to spend, as we are the

eople who brought the prices down.
There is something else that every farmer has been paying too

iuch for, and in due season we will notify you all what article it is

nd if you will only co-operate with us we will save you hundreds
f dollars.
We invite every farmer in the county to make our store his

eadquarters when in town. We have ample lot room for horses
rnd wagons.

Yours truly,

THE PEOPLE'S MONEY SAVERS,

WEOLESALE ROERS.

S. R. yENNING,
D Jeweler & Watch Repairer,

a MANNING, S. C.
--DEALER IN--

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver-
ware and All Einds of Fancy

Novelties.
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HEAVY SILVERWARE AND FANCY
IArticles of all kinds, suitable for WVedding and Holiday Presents.

uch goods have never been sold here before. Call and see them.
I deal also in

All Novelties in Silver bought of me will be engraved free of cost.

.ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED.
Manning Times Block, three doors south of Postoffice.

Watches and Jewelry.
1 want my friends and the public generally to know that when in need of' a

Wedding, Birthday or Christmas Present,
'hat in the future, as well as the past, I am prepared to supply them. My line of

atches Clocks Sterling Silyer Diamonds Jewelry Cut Glass
Fine China Wedgewood Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Iscomplete, and it will afford me plea'rure to show them.

Special and prompt attention given to all Repairing in my line

atprices to suit the times.

Atlatic Coast Line L.AW.FOLSOM, "SMTETR,WatchInspctor.~uVVa ~
.

ALL THAT LOUD TALK
ABOUT THE CHEAPEST STORE

Might be very confising and misleading if people did not have a good test
to apply, and that is, judge a merchant not by what he says in his advertise-
ments. but by what he does in value giving. That's just the basis upon which
we ask people to judge our store.

We like to have our advertisements read. for they are our store news, but
we don't ask people to take them as proof that we give the best values. That
proof awaits our customers at our store.

Millinery, Millinery.
tit CUT PRICES IN MILLINERY, CUT PRICES IN MILLINERY..g
We have just gotten a large lot of Millinery that we closed out at splendid

values and we are now prepared to name some surprising prices in nice Milli-
nery.

Sailors that we sold heretofore at 50c, now at 35c.
Sailors that we sold heretofore at 35c, now at 25c.
Sailors heretofore we sold at $1. now at 75c and so on.
Ladies' Fine Hats that sold at $2, $3 and $4, now at $1.50, $2.50 and $3.
It will pay you to come to our store for your Hats, as we have just gotten in

some splendid values and we are going to sell them cheap in order to keep our-
store on the hustle while the other boys are taking summer vacation.

EFY GiC)C)D8
No one can come into our store without being struck with the splendid val-

ues we offer, and what makes it so much more impressive is that our goods are
all first class. We do not deal in any kind of auction, second-hand stuff; our
goods are all absolutely fresh and from first hands.

Nice Fast Calicoes only 4c yard, well worth 5c.
Large lot of Fine Lawns and Muslins, only 4c yard, that you can't buy else-

where for less than Sc.
Nice Sea Island Homespuns. 1 yard wide, only 3tc. the best in town for the

money.
Black Skirt goods at all prices, from 20c to $1 per yard.
A large line of fine Hemstitched Shirt Waist Silks picked up at a bargain;

regular dollar goods, now going at 75c.
75-cent Silks now going at 50c.
If you want a nice Silk Shirt Waist in the very latest creations, don't fail to

see our immense line of Shirt Waist Silks which we offer at little over half price.
Fine Crash Skirting, from 6c to 20c per yard-any grade you want.
A large stock of Cottonades at prices to suit 4-cent cotton; here they are,

Cottonades that we will sell you at 8ic, that are being sold here in this town at
l2ic.

Cottonades at 10c that are sold everywhere at 12; and 15c, but we sell you
what you want at 10c. You ask how can this be done. Simply by buying last
fall at the right time and at the right place.

Some Record=Breakers.
A large lot of those famous Tape String Undervests for ladies, in all sizes,

only 5c, that are being sold everywhere at 10c, but you get all you want from us
at 5c.

Fifty dozen nice very sheer White Lawn Handkerchiefs for ladies at 5c
each, or six for 25c, that is just the wonder of all who see them.

Fifty gross of very nice Pearl Buttons, in all sizes, only 5c. dozen, the kind
that are sold at 10c dozen, but you get all you want from us at Sc dozen.

Just think of it, a nice Fast Colored Shirt Waist for a lady, any size, only
25c. that looks cheap at 50c each, but we have a lot to close out and we put them
at a price that will surely move them.

Ladies, if you want pietty Laces and pretty Embroideries, don't fail to see
our line and we can please you both in quality and in price.

That nice Umbrella you want now so badly is right here in our store, at any
price you want, from a nice Steel Rod Umbrella at S0c up to $2 and $2.50 each.

Gent's Clothing & Furnishings.
Our line of Gent's Furnishings is the largest in this town. Shirts, Drawers,

Collars and Cuffs. The prettiest line of Neckwear in this toin Felt Hats,
Straw Hats of every size and quality.

We have had the largest Clothing business this spring we have ever en-

joyed, all because we had the goods at the right prices and cut in the correct
styles. It will pay you to get our prices before you buy.

W. E. JENINSON.

RIGBYTS bona fide offerings of Dependable
kind of Merchandise for next two

Weeks to Come.

WEHAVE enjoyed such an unprecedented May sale, and to crown the clos-
ing climax, in order to make things our way for June, we have thrown

before the public

Th5kfi9 ILadies' Sumer Undr st
the neck. nicely erocheted, going at

5c. 5c. 5c.
Twenty dozen Ladies' Undervests, the 15c or two for 25c sellers, special at

1c, three for 25c.
Twenty-five dozen Ladies' Fast Black Hose, shaped foot and seamless, well

worth 10c; our job price Sc.
Thirty-five dozen factory Hose, Black and small Ribbed, a value ut or

three pairs for 25c.
One hundred S ards of the Little Val. Lace Edging that you will need so

much of to make up that organdy dress with at only le yard.
A few pieces of yard-wide Percales at Sc while they last.
Some of that Fast Colored Lawn and Calico at 4c.
One case Palm Leaf Fans at le each.
One new shipment of India Linons, all good values, at 8c, 10e c, up.
SPECIAL -One piece of White Lawn, Dunbar finish, 42 inches wide, worth

25. at 16ie.

InEmbroidery. Swiss and Cambri, with Insertions to correspond, at 4, 5, 6,8,13..1, 20, 23 and 35c.Topieces of All-over Embroid.ery,
special drive, 89c, worth $1.Topieces of All-over Laces at 98c, worth $1.25.

SPECIL FOR SUMR siwii.No. 1500 English Long Cloth. fine soft finish, yard-wide, twelve yards in

pic.$1.50 piece.
N.2500 Queen's Long Cloth, extra soft and fine, yard-wide, twelve yards in

pica$2 picwrheeywee2cyard.
Be kind enough to visit the Dry Goods Department

Madameof our store. We sell choice Silks, Dress Goods

and other Dry Goods and will save you money.d
Nothing to lose and we will leave it to your own good judgment of goods and

price as to how much there is to gain.
So muchthat we expect to win your orders.
Samiples given free and cheerful.

PiuFRUIT JARS IN TWO SIZES.
Plaedon't forget that we carry everything for yorabl.ridApean

You ought to see our nice Breakfast Bacon,ChieHmDedApsan
Peaches. Can Goods of every kind.

PositheszscepTinware and Crockeryware, FlowerPositheszscap
Merchants may come and merchants go,

But Rigby goes on forever.

Always to the front with new and choice Goods cheaper than others.

S. A. iRigby.


